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jolench additional insertion. ’ Those of ft great-

Wllsi LaboU, &b., &c., oxo-

cirted with accuracyhnd at the Bliortcst^iotlco.

.^DftintC
was.

..tnvfnllrthcsuraroer lingers, . i

With her music and hcr_flowers,
Tracing, with her fairy'flngenv

Memories o’er those hearts of ours,
Garlands woven in like roses—-

'' Amaranthine flowers they aror-
; Xh Whoso chalice there reposes

Many (\ ncctarcd beauty rare.

Summerflowers look In onr laces
Whispering we arc dying now,

And tho light in sunny places
pimmeth often In its glow j

Still herbirds,are sweetly singing, ,
Still there’s music Jn her leaves.

Still the golden bees are winging,
And thoreaper binds his sheaves.

And 1 witch tho vines that, bonding.
Hang with clustering flowers to day,

Windingtno of summer's blending,
Willi the Autumn's golden ray—

As it Bends its gloomy shadows
All alongtho.cottage wall.

Bringing thoughts as ftvsh as meadows
Filled with flowers nt evening’s full.

Gliding down life's silent river,
Summeralter summer files,

And Iho’Autumn brings ns ever,
Nearer homo to Paradise. .

And 1 love, oh I. dearly, dearly,
Loro thin glorious world of ours I

With its seasons changing yearly
From thelr.ico and snow, to flowers.

THE BIRDS OF EIiMEIL

Sweetly singtho,hires of summer,
On tho lying and in tho tree,

Making many a behigjoyous
With (heir gladsome melody-

Driving hack the shades of f-orrow
With their gladsome melody.

Now they go from wood to meadow—
Now from meadow back to wood,

Murmuring not In all their tabors,
Searchingfor f hell dailyfood—

Ilappy, happy little creatures,
Searching for their daily food.

Hero tho yellow birds and robins—
There the boh o' links and Jays,

Making brighter all tho bright hours
Willi Ihoir mciry roundelays—

Making glad the heart's despondent
With their merry roundelays.

Soon will conic (he days oi antnmn
Whh their leaves so brown and soar,

Then wiU go.the birds of summer,
Leaving us to sorrow here—

Tes, they’ll go to gladden others,
Leaving us to sorrow hero.

May wo lenrn a useftil lesson
From the transientsummer birds.

And muko gladlho hearts of others
. By kind ncia and pleasant words—

Scatter suntwams in their pathway
‘ ,By kind nets and pleasant words.

®iMariroiio,
ADVICE TO rODHG MDIES.

. Here in & bit of advice to young ladies, set-
ting forth how (hey may know whethera young
gallant is really courting them or only paying
them polite attention*. .The. confounding the
one with the other has been thesoured ofniuch
trouble. l*oth before and since the era of Pick*
nick and Mm. BnpieU :

“A young man admires a pretty girl and
must manifest it. .lie can’t help doing so. for
the lifeof him. The young lany has a tender
licart, reaching out like. vine, tendrils for some*

thing to cling to. - She nces the admiration t ia
flattered; begins soon to love: expects some
SenderavowaT: and perhaps gels so jaras to
•decide that shell choose "a while satin under
thlngftuxc,* f etc.* at the very, moment the gal-
lant, that «ho halt loves, ia popping the ques-
tion to another domst!, tan miles off! .
. “Now. thedifficulty lies in notprecisely un-
derstanding the difference between “polite at-
tentions" pn<l the tender manifestationsoflovc.
vMmirirtg a beautiful girl, and wishing to
make a tetfe of her,, arenot always the (tame

thing: and, therefore, it-is necessary that the
damsel should he upon the alert to discover to
which class ,the attentions paid her by hand-
'TS&mC and fashionable young gentlemen belong.

First, then, ifa ydung man greets you in a
loud, free and hearty lope; if he knows precise-
ly when to put his hat or his bands : if he
«(arc* you straight In. (ho eyo, with his own,
wide open : if bo turns his back la you iospeak toanother, If he (ells yon who made his<*»t: If he squeezes your hand: If ho cats
hearliiy In youc presence;, if he (ails to talk
>cry kindly ,(o‘ your moihcr; lf he sneezeswhen you are singing, criticizes your curls, or
falls to Ite foolish m fifty wavs every hour, then
don't fall in love with himfor the world I He
only adtii res you, let him door say what he
will. ‘ .

On the other hand, if hobo merry with eve-
rybody else, but quiet with you; If he bo anx-
ious to see Ifyour tea la sufficiently sweetened,
•nd your dear petaott'wcl) wrapped up when
Ton go into the.cold: if ho talks very-low*, and
never looks Vou’steadily In the eye: If his
cheeks are red, and Ida nose only blushes, it ia
enough. If ho romps with your sister, sighsJik«‘*iuor of old bellows, looks solemn when
jrooarsaddressed, by another gentleman, and
fact is, (he most still, awkward, stupid, yetanxious ofall your male friends, you may “go
ahead/! and make the poor fdlow too happy
for hU akin to hold’him F

Young ladles I keep yourhearts io a caso of
Rood leather, or some ether tough substance,
tiU d» "right ono*1 is (bund beyond doubt; af-
-I<3* which youican go onand love, and court,*nd be marriedand happy, without the least
Wtoftjppble.».,;w i. *. , v . ,

,f.
'* Unwtl|icii .tfoelrr,'

down, In. tbo depths of (bo human > heart•ncro la a fountain ofpuro nod hallowed feeling,from which, at'times, swell up a tide of orao-
t»ons words are powerless to express—-*«lcn thesoul alone can appreciate. Fullmanylioarls overflowlng with, sublime thoughts andholy Imaginings, need but the“ pen of Are*1 to
hold tanptorod thousands in Its spoil, the
M thoughts that breathe" are there,but not the‘‘ words that bum.**: Jfiitaro’s own InspirationAlls the heart with emotions too deopfor ulter-

.anee#and with(ho poetry of tho heart lies for-
cSverconobalod in its own mysterious shrine. <

Unwritten poetry I- It is stamped upon the
wMdiblße aky, It twinkle* In every star. ' It
dalngki In the oceans surge,and glitters (a thedew drop (bat gemsthe lily's bell*. It glows la*he gorgeouscolor? of .theWest at the,decline
*>l day. snd rssts In tho blackened, crest of tho
gathering atorm cloud. It {s on the mountain**
height, and latlio cataract’sroar—ln the tower-logoak', and jn the tiny flower. Where wo can
fee tbo band of God, there boauty fled B her
wiling 1 1

HO*Punctuality is the soul ofbumness.

BY JOHN B. BRATTON.

VOL 43.

the. sirsEm prayer.
0 thoir well beloved and all powerful dollar

we come to prostrate ourselves before thee, (oi.
pay.our devotions at thy shrine. Wo acknowl-
edge that thou art the source of oil our enjoy-
ments in this life, and of all thoii we can hope
for In that to come. ■ Onr hearts, best. af-
fections arc centered in thee, and in thcedb
we delight: for thee we sacrifice every finer
sensibility ©four natures, for thee wcpass toil-
some days, and sleepless nights; for ihccwe
become aliens from Inc comforts of homo, and
the kindly enjoyments of. society; fdrthcc wc
willingly sacrifice our own comforts and that
of others, dilligcntly following tho meanest
practices to secure thine all-powerful favor.—
tor thee wo grind the face of the poor, keep
Imck tho hire of those who serve us,'exact the
uttermost farthing from the widow and father-
less, drive the gray haired beggar from onr
doors, and spurn (ho infant child that solicits
bread at onr hands. For thee wo ftre guiltyofevery mean and dishonorableaction, for'thee
we pierce ourselves “through with many sor-
rows.’* and sacrifice our hopeof eternal li/cond
everlasting inheritance.

To thee we look for comfort when the icyhand of death shall feel after our heart-strings.
Forsake us not when our grey hairs come with
dishonor to the grave; when those we have
wronged—the orphans, tho destitute and the
forlorn—shall invoke curses on «ur hoary
heads. To thee wo look for consolation when
the terrors of the great vengeance day shall
stare us in theface; when the canker ofonr iil-
gotien and closely hoarded gold and silver
shall eat our flesh, ‘ as It were.ftre:” when the
cries of those who hnvo “reaped down our
fields.” and whose hire has been kept back • by'
fraud and shall have entered into the “cars of
the Lord of Sabbath.”

Even now, there Is with us a' “Certain fear-
ful looking for of judgment,” and fiery indig-
nation that shall devour the adversaries : and
we arc forced to invoke to our aid the memory
of all the millionaires of past time to keep us
true to our purpose of loving thcc, and thee
only.

0 thou great dollar who hast rescued (he
greatest villian ofpast time out of the hands of
justice, save us from the hands of the final
judge. Forsake us not we pray; for it is our
determination to be faithful unto' death, and
then—the judgment. The judgment I Our
heart sinks wltnln us at the .thought! The
course of justice is turned by thy mighty in-
fluence note. but will it avail in Iho coming
day, and with the spotless judge? 0 Almigh-
ty dollar, hear us, hear us, for allour trust is
in the?. Amen.

Good Singing.
Tlio doctrine (hat every one can become a

pood singer Is (ho one commonly preached.—
NothingTsinorc erroneous oa the world proves.
The prime fact In (ho case, the comtitution of
Iht tingtr, Is entirely overlooked. It Is opt to
be supposed and bolicved, that if n person pcs*
Besses a pair of lungs, a throM, and a coupleof
cheeks, he may arrive at'any degree of profi-
ciency |n Iho vocal'art ho pleases. ‘ Wretched
philosophy this—the most fatal of mistakes.■ Tobecome a great nugcr requliyfl A piculiar
physical conformation* The chest must haVo ,0
special connguruMbn. the lungs n'fulUnd healthy
developomcnt. the threat a rare combination of
favorable conditionsand structure, and chicfcst
of all, (ho month must bare a particular propor-
tion, arch, arrangement, Without the latter, ft
is as Impnsfliblo-to beComo o good singer, as
though the throat and lungs' were entirely {rant-
ing. , - , - . .; i

The writerhas never liof| (ho good fortune to
see or hear the distinguished Jenny .Lind, but
that she presents (ho configuration ho has no
doubt. She never could bo-thd singer she is
without It. She probably possesses, in a great,
cr degree than any other living person,’the.pal-
anltno arch, curving maxilla, and that happy
disposition of dental structure which alone ad-
mits perfect vocalisation. ■■

Without lids physical disposition,' any vocal
eminence is Impossible, As wellattempt tomnko
a Shokspearo out ofa scavenger. Ifnature has
not guaranteed'the original power, art can do
hut iitUe, and as a consequence wo to-day arc
listening to (ho most charming vocalist thatover
sung beneath the stars.—Hatton Bee. . .

■ The Latah of'Woman.
’ A woman has no ufilnra!gift more bewitching
than a sweet laugh, stia like (ho sweet sounds
of flutes on the water. It leaps trom her in' a
clear sparkling rill i and (ho heart that hoars it,
(cclsas If bathed in the cool, cxhilemtingspring.
Have you over pursued an unseen fugitive
through trees, led on bya fairy laugh, now here,
now there, powlost, pow found. Wo have.—
And wo are pursuing that wandering voice (his
day. '

Some times it conics to tis In the midst of care
or sorrow, of Irksome business, and then wo turn
away and listen, and hear Itringing through the
mom liko a silver bell, with power to scare
away ttia evil spirits of mind.

How wo owo to that sweet laugh f It turns
the prose into poetry ; It (lings showers of sun.
shine over the darksome wood io which wo are
travelling i It touches with oven our sleep which
Uno more the Imago of death, but Is consult*,

ed with -dreams(hatare. (ho shadow of immor-
tality.

Rlnslni in School.
The American Magnxino, bason article on this

subject, apparently In conflictwith (ho above,
but each being taken In a qualified sense will
convey well recognised truths. The editor
saysi “ All children can learn to sing. If they
commence In season. . InGermany, every child
Is (anght to use its voice while young. In their
schools, all Join Insinging, ns ft rcgnlsrcxorcleo,
ns much Hs they attend to tho study of geogra-
phy) and In their churches singing Is hot con-
fined to tho choir, that sits opart from (ho oth-
ers, perhaps In ono corner of the house, but
there Is a vast tldo of Inccnso going forth to God
ffrorn every heart (hat can give utterance to this
language from the soul, lu addition to the de-
lightful Influence music has upon tho character,
It has also a marked influence in suppressing
pulmonary complaints. Dr. Hush used to say
that tho reason why the Germans seldom die of
consumption was, that they wore always sing-
tag.”

Ccaiovs Russian Cusrow.—Tho Russians
have a. whimsical method of perpetuating tho
knowledge of bouDdarlcsofestates.. Thereoro
no hedges, no trenches, no stone walls In Rus-
ala, to aoflne tho limits of a proprietor** land i
Instead of thebe, mounds'of earth, either natur-
al orartificiallythrown up, serve tho purpose;
On theso mounds, whenever ahow division of
tho land takes place, or when, as to tho' case at
certain intervals, a new'survey Is thought'ne-
cessary, some Juvenile serf, unwary enough to
be caught oothespotla soundlyflaggolotcd with
willow wands borne by tho surveying party. It
Is not until ho has received a castigation suftl-
clehtly Impressive to rivlt the place upon Ills
memory, that ho Is allowed to tnako his osoapej
and as (bis speciesol practical Instruction.(s
administered to a tolcrablo.numberof. Juveniles
In tho course of(he route, U Is supposed, and
with reason that for fifty years, at least, some-
body'wfil bo found to bo able to testily unmista-
kably (o the locality of tbo ancle.nt laud-mark.,.,

your Whywith exorcise, andyour mind with wtsapm., Thu*you will pblo
tb execute your plans, and will knoW bow to act
in a manner advantageous to yonrfteß.

oluntcft.
CARLISLE, PI,, THURSDAY, 1856.

Importance of Enowleifge id iKeAlceionle.
Xstc q 4 D. KUCBeOXi’

Ijct us imagine for a moment Hie condition of
an Individual, who lias not advanced beyond
llio niorust elements of knowledge* Who under-
stands nothing of the principles oved of his own
art, and Inquire what chhngo -will bo wrought
Inhis feelings, his hopes, and happiness, In all
that makes up thu character, by tbOigradnnl In-
pouring of knowledge. Ho has.now,the capa-
city of thought, but It la a barren.faculty, never
nourished by the food ol the mind, aud .never
rising above the poor'objects of flense. Labor
and rest, the hope ol mere rinlma.l coioyment,
or the fear ol want, the care of providing cov-
ering and food, make up the whole sum of his
existence. Such a man miiy be industrious, but
ho cannot love labor, for it ia pot relieved by
the excitement ol improving or changing the
processes of his art, n6r cheered by the hope
ofa bettor condition. When released from la.
bor ho docs not rqjolco, for more Idleness is
not enjoyment; and be has ho boqk, no lesson
ot science, po'play.oKtho mnidj.no interesting
pursuit, to give ft eesl to'the hourot leisure.—
Homo Ims few charms for him: ho haa-littlc
taste for.tlio quiet, the social converse, aud ex-
change of feeling and-thought, tho'lnnocent en-
joyments that ought to' dwell tllero. Society
has little to Interest him, for he has no sympathy
for (ho pleasures-or pursuits, the hares or trou-
bles of others, to whom he cannot feel nor per-
ccivo his bonds of relationship. Ail ot llio Is
but a popr boon for such a man; and happy for
hlmsell’and for mankind, If liio few lies that
hold him to this negative.existence be not bro-
ken. Happy , for him .if that best and surest
friend ,of man, that messenger ,of good news
from heaven’tollio poorest wretch on earth, re.
ligion, bringing the fear Of God, appear tosave
him. Without, her support, should temptation
assail Mm, what an easy victim,would ho fall to
vice or crime I 11oW little would :tonecessary
to overturn his ill-balanced principles,and throw
him grovelling in Jntempcmncojor send him
abroad on thoocean ortho - highway,an enemy
to himself and.bis kind I:. . *

But let tholight of science fall upon that nmnj
open to him tbo foUntaliiof kndwledge, a few
principle* of philosophy enter bis miod; and
awaken the dormant power of thought; be be-
gins to look upon his.art .wilfl as altered eye.—
It coascsto be adark, mechanical process, which
hO'cannot undcrstandfhe lt osao object
of inquiry, and begins to penetrate the reasons,
and acquirea new mastery over .bis oWn Instru-
ments. lie finds other and hotter modes oi do-
ing, what ho had done-before blindly and with-
out interest, a thousand, times/ He learns to
profit by (ho experience of ventures
upon untried paths; •Dlfllcnltlta; which before
would bare stopped him ot the ,outsct, receive
a ready solution 'from some luminous principle
of science.-' Ho gains new knowledge and new
skill, and can improve the quality of bis manu-
facture, whllo ho shortens (ho process, and di-
minishes his own. labor., Thdtf labor becomes
sweet to him; it Is accompanied bytho con.
saousness of Increasing, ppwctj It is leading
Inin forward to a higher place among his fellow
men. lioldxotloh. too, is swept to him, as It
enables him to add to his intellectual stores, and
to maturely undisturbed mediation, tbo plans
and conceptions of tbo bpaifol labor, ilia
homo has acquired a new charm} for ho has be-
come a man of thought, antL wcls and ci\joys
the peace and seclusion of.tbit sacred retreat;
and ho carries thither the hWrtt complacency
which Is (ho conipanT6n~6T
There, too, bright visions of fliO/fUlnrx* sphere
open upon him, and -oxoffv d;kfodly /ocl/ng to-
wards 17i6«0 who fIW to MhUro proeperUr,
Thus his mind oxfd heart cipana togclher. ; Jte
haiybccomo an intelligent being, and, while lie
lias learnt to esteem himself, ho has also leortto
live no longer for himselfalone. Societyopens
like a hew world to him, ho looks upon hla fel-
low-creatures with interest and sympathy, and
feels that ho has a place Id their Directions and
respect. Temptations assail him In valw. Ho
is turned by high and pure thoughts. Ho takes
a wider view of his relations with the beings
about and above him. ' Ho welcomes every gen-
erous virtue (hat adorns and dignities (he bn.
man.character. Hodelights in tbo exercise of
reason—ho glories in the consciousness and hope
of immortality.

DISCONTENT.
How universal it Is f We novcr knew (ho

man whocold say, “I am content!” Go wbero
you will among tho rich or (bo poor man of
competence or the man who earns nis bread by
the qtftly sweat ofhis brow, you hear murmur-
ing and the voice ofcomplaint. The other day
we stood by a coopor whd was playing a mer-
ry tune with the adxc Around a cask. “Ah !*'

sighed he. “mine is a hard lot—forever trotting
round like a dog. driving awni* at a hoop.”

“Helgbo!” sighed a blacksmith, one hot
day, as he wiped away thq drops ofperspiration
from his brow, with his red iron glowed on. the
anvil, "this is life wih a vengeance—melting
and frying one's self over the fire.”

••On ! that I were a carpenter!0, ejaculated a
shoemaker, ns ho bent over Ins lapstonc.
“Hero Iam, day after day, working my soul
away in making souls for. others, cooped up in
a acven-hymno room.*! ,
“I am sick of this outdoorwork !" exclaims

(he carpenter, “boilingand sweltering under
the sun* or exposed to tho Inclemency of (be
weather. If I were only a tailor 1° ‘

“ is 100 bad !" perpetually cries tho tailor,
“to bo compelled to sit perched up hero, ply-
ing the needle all the while—would that mine
wire a more active life !’*

“Last day of grace—the hanks won’t dis-
count—the customers won’ pa}’—what shall I
do!” grumbles tho merchant. “I had rather
bo a pnek-honte, a dog, anything!°

“Happy fellow!” grown* tho lawyer, as ho
scratches his head over some perplexing case,
or pores over some dryrecord, “happy fellows!
I had rather hammer stone than cudgo my
brains on this tedious, vexatious question !” ,

And through the ramifications ofSociety, all
nro complaining of their condition, finding
fault with their particular calling. “If! were
only this, or that or tho other, I shall be con-
tent,” lathe universal cry. “Anything but
what I am." So wags tbo world, so it wagged
so it will wag.” ’’

Por.TCttats'b Kino.—A vine-drcsscf of Albano,
nwir Horae, li said to have found in a vineyard
ilic eeltbrated ring of Polycratca. This Irma-
lire the history of which is familiar to oil rea-
ders Scuiller'fl ballads, was brought to Homo
after the death of Polycrates. 822 year* before
Christ. It was seen also by Pliny, and men-
tioned by him. The Emperor Augusta placed
it in ,a golden case, and deposited itfor safely
in tlio Temple of Concord. Tho stono of tho
ring ia of considerable tlio, and oblong in
form. Tho engraving on it, by Theodore of
Samoa, tho son of Taliklea. ia of extraordinary

fineness end beauty. Itrepresents a lyre, with
three l*enflying •bout; Mow,oh tho right,
a dolphin: on left the bend of a bull. ,lho
name of tho engraver is intwnbod upon It in
Greek characters, rery fine. , Tho upper Bur-
fice ofthefitonc is slightly concave, not highly
polished, and onecomer broken. It »S assert-
ed that tho possessor of this ring has, been of-
fertd fifty thousanddollarsfor It byanEnglish-,
man. but has declined St. expecting to makei n
moreprofitable bargain with tho Emperor Al-
exander ofRussia.
torEvery sorrow we moot ts » pillow onthis

“world* troublesome which wo must cro>s
to bear nsjntsror homo.

kemaek’s Bros dress.
«*of course the immense fullness to winch we

have attained tnust be made up ofsome materi-
al, and the wide and gorgeous sweepmust have
a foundation of sufficient strength to sustain
the supcretruclurc. /This is not to be attained
without qlEqflbmc weight in the material, and
it is one of tho evils of.this style of dress that,
bqtng,fastened ot tho, waist and unsupported
by,Uie shoulders—-which arc-tho natural' pegs
Ip Jiang our clothes ftn-r-il is a heavy weight to
carry,about, attached to a part of the body,
hjast provided with boncS, or any means of re-
sislonofto the pressure. - 1’ . • -j -

“Tho cvlTtias bten sefforth and preached
against, bn} fashion rules: -and .the only hope
ia to modify, and help, without hopcof change,
till fashion shall seq jitto change. ’ Ofall obsti-
nate beings, commend us to a young girl'who
begins to hav6 notions of dress.; : Tell her that
her waist is too small for beauty,' and she .will
look’down on it with added, coroplalccncy; (ell
her she will injure her health, and because she
docs not faint or drop down dendat once' will
.scoffat you' for and old fogy: tcll'hcr llmt-her
skirts arc. too full for proportion, and she will
survey their, rotundity, with increased-admira-
tion, and an inward Smile at your old-fashion-
ed notions. -What if her waist and skirts do
remind you of‘ft. churn stick,- set down in an
old fashioned chum ? .

. “But to my suggestions:—a nicely Citing
waist is a tidy article for dress, as a support,
without corsets, ora covering to them, if they
are worn. At the bottom of this waist let
there ben belt; or let it be finished with, a
short basque t and have a piece ofbroad (aperun
on in'place of a belt. On this belt sew four
buttons, on the front and back, and each side,
with on accurate measure for tbe distance
from the front to the,side.. , , : ■“In the band ofeach skirt have four button-
holes, at,the, same-distances; or for under-
skirts, still better, make loops of narrow tape
or braid. Thus the buttons sustain the whole
weight of tbo skirts, and'hey can bo fastened
loosely, without slipping down and dragging as
a heavy burden, while the weight rests, where
nature intended, on the shoulders.

••The wifist maybo ciit low in the neck and
narrow,at the shoulders, so as not to interfere
at all with‘anydrtssof proper height.

,*‘There is an objection to the first arrange-
ment of this, that it involves some work, a few
hours’ use of the nccdl«s—qs long perhaps as it
would to take to embroider a rose, or coralchct
halfa purse; but, this difficulty over, it costs
no. further trouble, and the comfort and relief
arc indescribable, to say nothing of tbe benefit
tohealth.

“Ifany couldnt the same time be persua-
to give their ribs a little freedom of motion for.
the sake of the fuller play of the lungs, it would
be a benefit—but theret despair. None nrceo
deafos those who wilt not hear, nor so infatua-
ted as ihoac who orebent on their own dcalruc-
ton. They will not listen to .the voice of the
charmer, charm ho never so wisely. Indeed,
health is ratter vulgar, and to be ‘‘delicate” is 1
on aUribot</of women, which makes her inter-1
eating!

. '‘lnteresting, forsooth! . Very well whiloonc
is young and prettybut, I fear me, men grow
tired in lime of this, constant draft , on their
sympathies, and learn to wish.for a littlemorc
coropantonshiprwhile thcy/iviU have leas pa-
tience, ifthey leom the health is destroyed by
process, of. forr suicide.- The reciprocity inmarried lifeshould notbe.oll all,on opo sldy!

UfOBMT TfiSIHO.Vt 1.,
Proving Fremont to lie a Roman Catholic I

, Thefollowing letter from the.lion. Nathan
Sargent, well known as Oliver Old School to
our renders, we And in the Boston Ledger of
the 15th. Col. Russel, whoso testimony is
hero given, is a close personal friend of, and
an old cotnpaninnin-arms with Fremont. We
can hardly conceive l»w anything can bo of*
fertd of a more conclusive character on the
precise point, of Frerount's Romanism. We
give it without further, comment; — . .

; . Washington. Aug. 2.1856.
A. D. sir: I have your note

of the 28lb July,'inquiring.where Col. William
Bussell, of Missouri, resides dr may headdress*
cd. and asking me what he has said, or will
sny, in reference to Col. Fremont's religious
opinions 1

Col. Russell's residence is at Harrisonville,
Cass Co.. Mo.: but I am informed that he is
at present in BnUimo*e On a visit.

Col. Russell is a man whotrill say what he
has said ; and ho has said to mo that Col. Fro*
mont was a Catholicwhen ho was in Califor-
nia. I spent an evening with Col, R. at
Brown’s Hotel two or three weeks ago, and
knowing that he had been much with Col. F.
in California, ond on very intimate terms with
hitn, I asked him if be knew anything of Col.
Fremont’s religious views at that time? 110
replied that ho did: that ho was with him a
groat deal, and in fact might say that he had
slept under the some blanket with him for
eight months. I (hen asked him what Col. F.
was? He replied a Catholic. I asked him if*
he was sure of this? “Perfectly,” ho said ;

and then added, “Col. Fremont won't deny
that he teas a Catholic; every body there so un-
derslvod it, and he made ho secret of if.”

! Further conversation occurred between us on
the subject, but this is the sum and substance
of It. I osked him if Imight refer to this con-
versation and uso his name? lie replied.
“Certainly J you ore at liberty to do no.” But
ho again Said ; “COL. FBEMONT WILL NOT
DENY THAT UE WAB A CATHOLIC.”

Col. Russell, you tuny not bo avrarv, was
Col. Fremont's principal witness on his tria
before tho Court Martial. Should Col. Frt-i
mont deny over his ow« signature that ho was
a Catholio when In Colifomla. t presumo Col.
Russell will then speak for himself. j

Col. R. is on old, ardent, personal friend of j
Henry Clay, with, whose family his own is
connected, his daughter liaving married Mr. |
Clay's grandson.

I am, very truly.
Your obedient servant.

N. Shooknt.

C7*A waggish spendthrift Bald—“Firo
years ago I was not worth a cent In the world {

now SCO Where 1 am through my own exer-
tions. ” “Well, where aro you V* Why I
owe more than three thousand dollars.’*

A bashful printer refused a situation in
a printing office where women Were employed,
saying ho never “set .up” with n girl in hia

liyA manhaving givena quantity of peaches
to tho laborer* bn tho rood, ono of them was
a»kcd bow'ho liked them | ho said the fruit was
very good, but Ibo seeds scratched bis throat a
liltlo. ~ ~ ; ; .

ttT" There arc throe aorta of hoblllty—dlvlno,
worldly, and moral I tho divine depends upon
tho power of God, tho worldly upon tho great,
ness ofour bfrth, the moral upoq the liberty of
thotnlad.' ‘ ■' ' ’ 1

Q7*l« not everyfisoe b&anUfol in oar evoo,
which habitually tornß towards, ua with ante,
tlonate guiloleia smiles. • ' *

;*■ STEW INSTINCT OF THE DEER,
The large American panther has one inveter-ate nfid deadly-foe, the black .hear* Some ofthese immense bears will weigh 800 pounds,

and their skin is so tough that a musket tballwill not penclralo-it. As tho panther invaria-bly destroys all the youngcubs which come in
her path, so docs the bear lake great pains to
attack 'the panther, and fortunate, indeed, isthe animal who escapes the deadly embrace ofthis black monster. The following exciting
and interesting scene if related by an eyc-wit-
ncss: •

A large doer was running at full speed, close-
ly pursued by a panther. The chose hod al-
ready been a long one. for, ns they came near-
er. I could perceive both (heir long parched
tongues hanging out of their mouths and their
bounding, though powerful, was no longer-elas-
tic as usual. .The- deer having discovered in
the distancea large,- black hear, playing withher cubsstopped a moment to snifi the air:
tlwn coming nearer he mode a bound', with his
head extended, to ascertain if bruin kept , his
position. As tho panther was closing with
hint, the doer wheeled sharp around, and turn-
ing hack almost upon his own trail, passed
within thirty yards of his pursurcr, who, not
being oble.nl once to slop his career, gave an
angry growl and followed iheMecr again, but
at a distance of some hundred, yards':'hearingthe growl, the bear drew her body half out of
the bushes, remaining quietly on the look-out.
Soon the de»r again appeared: but his speed
was'iiiuch reducid—and as.he approached to-
wards the spot where the bear lay concealed,
it was evident the animal jvas calculating the
distance with admirable precision*.

Tho panther, now expecting easily to seize
his prey, followed about thirty yards behind,
his eyes so intently fixcd.on the deer that he did
not see Bruin at all. Not so the hoar. She
was aware of the close* vicinity of her ene-
my. and she cleared the briars and squared her-
selffor action, whon the deer, with a beautiful
and powerful spring, passed clean .over the
bear's head and disappeared. At the-moment
he took the hop tho panther was close upon
him, and was just balancing himself for o
spring, when he perceived to his astonishment,
that he was how faced by a formidable adver-
sary. Not the least disposed to fly,be crouch-
ed.lashing his flanks with his long tail, while
toe bear about five yards from.him. remained
like h statue, looking at the panther with herfierce, glaring eyes.

The minute they remained thus, the pan-
ther’s sides heaving with exertion, agitated, and
apparently undecided, tho boar perfectly calm
and motionlonicss. Gradually’ the panther
crawled backwards till at right distance for a’
spring, when, throwing all his weight upon his
hind parts, to increase his power, he darted
upon the boar like-lightning, and forced his
claws into her back. . The bear, .with irrcsiiala-
Me force, seized the panther with her two
fore paws, pressed it with the weight of her
body, and rolling.over it. I heard a heavy
grunt,.a plaintive howl, a crashing of bones,
and the panther was dead. Tho cub of the
bear camo to ascertain what was going on,
and aficr a few minutes examination ofthe vie-
tim. it strutted down the slope of the hill, fol-
lowed by Us mother, who was apparently un-
hurt. I did: fiot attcmpt to'prcvcnt their rc-
frtot; for among peal hunters in.the wild there
is a feeling which restrains them from attacking
an animal which has just aridetgone a deadly
Strife. ’ • ... - ;•

I’Crsoxal BcAcrr.—Just about thelast inhe-
ritance which a parent should wish a child—-
whether, mole or female:—is )>crsonal lieauly.—
It Is about tho poorest kind of capital .to start
In the. world wbh. Who ever saw, a beauty
worth a red cent f Wo. mean wlmt tho world
calls beauty, tor there ia.a kind of beauty more
than skin deep, which (ho world docs not re-
cognise. It Is not of that wo speak. But (ho
girl whom alt the fops and fools got Into ecsla-
cies about: we would ns soon a child of ours
should bo not quiic so beautiful. And then our
handsome young man over and about whom nil
the foolish school girls era in ccatacies, what
chance has he of ever being any body 1 A sad
destroyer of ambition is beauty. From being
fitted for (ho shallow pate of the other sex, who
can appreciate nothing olso, they become con-
tent with a low* standard of attainment, and are
happy only when dancingattcmlanco upon those
who ore pleased with their Insipidity.

' Tax Miser in the Weix.—An old bache-
lor. possessed of,a fortune of $50,000, meeting
a friend ono day. began to hnrangno him very
learnedly upon thedctcstablcßin ofavarice,and
gave the followinginstance of it: “Aboutthree
years ago," said no, “by a very old accident I
fell Into a well, and was absolutely within a
very lew minutes of perishing before I could
Rrcvailuponan unconsciousdogofa laborer, who

oppened to be within hearing of. my cries, to
help me out fora shilling. The fellow was so
rapacious as (o insist upon having twenty-five
cents, for above a quarter of an hour, ond I
verily believe he would not have abated me a
singfe farthing if he had not seen moat the las*
ga«p: and I determinedrather to, die thansubl
mlt to his extortion !"

C7* CounsellorLamb, an old man when Lord
Erskinc wan at (ho height'of his reputation, was
a man of timid mannersond nervous tempera-
ment, and usually prefaced his plea with an
opology to that cllect* On one occasion when
opposed to Erekinc. ho happened to remark
that he felt himself growing more and more
timid as ho grew older. “No wonder." re-
plied tho witty, but relentless barrister, “every
onejtnows that the older a /amt> grows, tho
more sheepish ho becomes."

|Q*Wohonertho chivalrous deference paid
lowotncm' It evinces not only respect to vir-
tue, and dcaira after pureaffection,butthntour
women areworthy of such respect. But wo-
men were not made merely to win men into
their society. TO becompanions, they should
bo fitted to bo friends • to rule hearts, they
should secure the approbation of minds.

|£7*Thc followin'••Notice." is posted con*

splcuoiisly in ft publication ofllco out west:
■♦♦Shut this ns soon as yon have

done talking business, servo your moiilh the
same way.*-*. . , - ' - ' 1

Will sorao of our visitors plcaso bear (his in
mind.

E7**A private of the Oalloway Rifles wasre-
cently standing tentry, when: an ofllccr notic-
ing that be & blnck eye accosted him, and
charged him with having been fighting.

“Please sir,” replied the soldier, “it was for
that you engaged mo.”

Diy* Dr. Johnsononce dined with a Scottish
lady who had botch for dinner. After thedoc-
tor had tasted it, she asked if it was good.
“It is good for hogs, ma’am,”said thedoctor.
“Then pray,” said (ho Udy “let mo help you
too little morev”

Throe fnll-bloodod, dandlflod gcnla”
applied at a viable, before tlio railway era, for
(bohlrg of ahoraolotako thorn toDrlghton ond
hack hi ono day. .’*«What<*f exclaimed tlio
groom, **yoe ehredy wonld sot drive a beast a
hundred miles lo ooedayl** “Vynot,”»ald
ono of thorn, <• ro*ve all got Tfpvf" •

AT 32,00 PJiK ANNUM.

NO. 13.

Don. Josinh Fnndnll’s Speed] Bcforc thc Dcra-
• ocratlc State Convention held at Chadben-'

Inrg, Angnst 6,1856,
In obedience, to the request of the Democratic

State Convention of Pennsylvania, Iclaim the
Attention of my fellow citizens for a short lime.
T ntii awftro that I have received this courtesy
because Ihave heretofore been a member of the
old lino Whig parly. . • •

In 1824-5, the Democratic nnd.Whig parlies
were separated by no question ofprinciple, but
were divided Upon the question* whether Gen.
Jackson was entitled to bo elected President of
the United States.; In the progress uf time du-
ring the thirty ycars/of. the, existence Of the
Whig party, several, importantprinciples were
presented,*ond the two- parties became distinct,
and independent of each other upon questions
of public policy. .These were; .

1. The renewal of thccliartcr of the Bank of
thcUniled States.. ‘
' 2. TheSub'Trcasnry*
-3, The distribution of (he proceeds of the
public lands. .; •

4. TheTnriff.
• A “National Bank” wag abandoned by-.the

Democratic party, under the veto of Gen. Jack-
son in 1832, and |iy thc'Whig party in 1844..

“ The Sub-Treasury,” the cardinal measure
of Mr. Van Biircn. was opposed by the Whig
parly, has; fought itself into public favor, and
no one now wishes to disturb it. • •

“The distribution of the proceeds of the pub-
lic lands 1* has been superseded by the debt cre-
ated by the Mexican war.

“TheToriß" no longer remains either ft po-
litical or geographical question: the last Con-
gress exhibited the spectacle, of the “Slate
Rights” men of the South and the Republican
<A boliltonists of the North, united against Penn-
sylvania, without distinction ofparty, to reduce
toe tariff below its present standard.
' If there remains any practical disputable

principle, which constituted an issue between
the Democratic and theold Whig parties, I do
not know it, ..

..

The Whig party lias performed its duty .and
has had its day. It has been prostrated by
the organization of the American party, or the
Know-Nothing order. They and not the old
line Whigs hare been the They
hare renounced their old cognomen, laid aside
their old principles, and substituted in their
place a new natne.aud a new creed never here-
tofore recognized.by Clay, Webster, Sergeant,
and their noble compeers.

I know there are many intelligent and patri-
otic men who cherish the hopc that the Whig
party can again bo resuscitated, but the hope
la delusive, and it is pernicious because it de>
prives tlie country of a largo portion of intolr
feet and worth, which ought to be brought in-
to public service. In thehistory ofour Repub-
lic, no party broken down has ever yet been re-
organized. Thefate.of the Federal and Anti-
M&sonio parties establish this foot. There is
not at this lime a Whig member of the popular
branch of Congress elected by a Whig vole.—

I There is not a member of the. Legislature of
Pennsylvania elected by& Whig vote. There
is not a member of the Councils of the City of
Philadelphia elected by a Whig vote. For the
last two years, with but two exceptions.wherc-
cvcr the scattered members of the Whig party5 have met in council, they have felt tbcir.posi-

' tion,’ and have; therefore* wisely abstained from
forming a ticket to bo voted for at the polls.—

1 In New Hampshire and Massachusetts they
rallied at the”polls, and the result was paucity
of numbcr?i and total defeat.. But, Tank, ybat
good would be derived from the re-organization
and triumph of the old Whig party? They do
not want ft National Bank. They do not de-
sire a repeal .of-the SabrTreasury. The most
ardent friends of the Tariff do not ask for the
re-establishment of the High Tarifl of 1828. or.
even of 1842 *, bat all they ask la. thatthe Tar-
iff shall stand where it was placed in 1840 by

1 the casting vote of the Tice President, Mr. Dal-
-1 las. All tne old issues have been settled, and
* as a natural consequence, new parties have

J sprung up, and new issues have been formed.
Theonlcr of theKnow-Nothings have violated
the letter and spirit of the VI Article of the

? Constitution of the Unitod Slates, which de-
i clarca that '* No religious test shall ever he re-

• quiredas a qualification to any office of public
1 trust under the United States they have os-

i lablished secret societies, secret oaths and ob-
ligations. With these principles the Whig par-
ty In its days ofpower and numerical strength,
luid no sympathy nor affiliation, and there is no
part of the Union where thb Whigs were more
inflexible in opposing' these political heresies
than in the State of Pennsylvania.1

In 1845, when' the Wing party.roct in the
city of Philadelphia, nflcr (ho defeat of Mr.
Clay, the duty ofopening the meeting and sot-
ting forth' their principle? was committed to
me. Iheld in my hand at (he meeting, the
charter ofRhode Wand, granted to Roger Wil-
liams, which - contains tho broadest and most
comprehensive declaration of religious liberty
and equality ever yet penned. I read ita elo-
quent and energetic platform and said, •'this is
Ike doctrine'of the Whig Party,'* and pointing

' to tho ruins of the Roman Calholiq Church of
St. Augustine, burnt during thcdisgraccful ri-
ols of 1844, and which lay within a few yards
of tho place of meeting, I added, "then is its
desecration.” There is not a nook orcomcr m
this vast region of country which docs not con-
tain old lino Whigs who arc willing to stand
by the Constitution and tho Union. But their ;
numerical strength is far exceeded by their pa-
triotism, talents, and public spirit. This is
tho body to which Ihare been attached, and 1
fed tho deepest Interest in the coursethey shall
pursue. , . , ' .
. Tho Republican parly is sectional, and its
success must. In myjudgement, lead to a sev-
erance of (ho Union. Idonot believe that tho
great mats of that party anticipate this result:
Cut If itshould bo consummated, their regret
will be no equivalent for the damning ipjury
thereby indicted npon this great Republic, I
appeal to every old line Whig in (bo Union to
avert thin calamity. Tho South cannot and
will not remain in the Union, unless their rights
are guaranteed to them. If we were in the
same situation, we would demand our rights in
tones as imperative and mandator}* as those
which are now,used by our Southern brethren,
llovr ia this great evil to be avoided? I answer, |
by tho election of James Buchanan. Every
vote given him is a check to the'progress of tho
Republican party., I know there are many:
Whigs who approve of the administration of
MillardFillmore, and are willing to trust him
again. Every vote given to Mr. Fillmore in-
creases tho danger of tho success of Mr. Fre-
mont. Every vole given to Mr.,Buchanan po-
tentially seals the fate of Mr, Fremont. But
Millard Fillmore In 1848. ’6O. and ’52. is not
the Millard Fillmore of 1850. When he was
elected Vico President in 1848—when lie- -be-
came the Acting President In*lBso—and when
ta was a candidate for re-nominallon by the
Whig Convention in Baltimore, in 1852.he
professed to be a Whig—nblhing wore, noth-
ing less. The Nailre American i>aKv atlhat
time .was ro existence and proclaimed princi-
plea in terms (or less exceptionable than those
now .rowed Uy,thoKiv>W-NoUijnßr»rty- Jl’tMr.Tiltoom thenhid neither port oorlotvriti
them, I* 'stood upon tM ptwnd oceuptrf W

Cltn W.li&terr ond Sergeant ■ wt.t fl oe
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“OUR COUNTRY—MAT IT ALWAXS.BE BIGIJX—BUT RIGHT OR- WRONG, Otm COUNTRY.”

now? 'Behas iDto'the brder.'bf
theKnow-Nothings, taken' upon himselflot se-
cret oaths and obligations,and this at a-ttio?.
when his -friends were presenting: fete clobns to
he electedPresidcbt.of the United States.7.Bo
has sinfco become, the candidate drid'accepted
the nomination of(he American or KnowJio,th-
ing National Convention? Ina correspondence
between - the order of- United Americans of tbo
State of New York and him, under the date of
July 25,1850, they sayr— ; v

“Both from your past official acts,- and from
theassurances and.vicws expressed by you onmany occasions, ns having . similar sentiments ’
in reference to these suhjccts„as those held byIhe Amcricans.and to them of such seemingimportance, (ho successful establishment ofthese principles, ris the fundamental 1rules of
our government, they beliere essential for itstranquility,'and n continued progress in thq
development ofall its greatness;’-’ ■ .v , -

Mr. Fillmore, in his answer, dated 29th of
July, acquiesces in this, statement,' and re-
plies— ,

“My position before the country is. well
known, admitting neither of disguise nor equi-
vocation, I am. the candidate of the American
pas;'Fillmore here- proclaims himself the A-
merienn candidate,-and adopts the creed, oaths
and obligations of .thatparlyWithout'.“dis-
guise or equivocation.”. In the secret lodge of
(he order ofKnow-Nothings hoJias.jiwoni tliathe win neither vole for nor appoint a~ Roman
Catholicto office. If elected and inaugurated
President of the United Stales; ho woUld.becompelled toswear tint he would require *fnoreligious test as a qualification to any office of
public trust under the United States.'] I-ask.’under such circumstances, Which oath would.he keep, and which oaih would he violate?
Arc the old line Whigs prepared to endorse MrFillmore, thus presented for their suffrages byhimself? I know no difference between an in-dividual joiningthe order and. giving his voteto sustain Its candidates, except that the latter

course is more effectivein carrying out the ten-
ets of this party. . ■;

The friends of Mr. Fillmore have assailed Mr. ■Buchonan for his Ostend communication with-out admitting or denying the soundness of thedoctrine therein contained. I would remarkthat the’correspondence of Mr.'Evereft, as So-
crctary of Slate under Mr;. Fillmore, after tho
death of Mr. Webster, relative toOuba, iamoro
oflenSive. and ought to be more obnoxious tothe criticism of conservative men than the Oa-tend Letter; and it should be remembered thatthe diplomatic manifesto of Mr. Everett wasissued under the immediate supervision of Mr.Fillmore and his Cabinet.-

Sir. Everett is probably the best educated
statesman now living; he is an erudite scholarand a sound patriot. .When in Congress, helook higher ground in favor of the South On
the subject of slavery, than any Northern
Statesmanhas ever done before, or hasoverdone
since. One thing is certain,' any opinion uponInternational Law promulgated by him, is en-titled to respect. Mr. Buchanan has been lapublic life upwards offorty years; ho has filled
the highest offices which hmown State could
confer upon him. Ho has occupied ,the highest-
scat in .the Cabinet during a most evefllfulepoch ; and he has twice represented his coun-
try at the courts uf the first two Nations inEurope. His private character stands without
blot or blemlsh.and beyond rebukeor reproach;
and it is a high culogium upon his public life,
that the Letter" is the only act which
is designated by his opponents as the ground
ofattack.

There aremanv Old tine Whigs who areat-,
(ached to their cognomen,and dislike changingit—this is an oyer scrupulous nicety. Theymust change their name—they must recognizethe title of an American..Know-Nothing, Re-publican or Democrat. If they refuse to selecteither of these names, they mustretire froth all
participation in public affairs. Gov. Seward U
reported to have said during-the present ses-
sion ofCongress, in caucus, that he eared noth-
ing for names, but tliat he looked to principlesalone. Theremark showed that he had a clear
head and a sound judgment,and was worthy
ofa better cause. V.

Time will not permit me to discuss atlength,
the question of the Territories, I hold that.the Territory ceded us»hy Mexico was purchaa-cd by common treasure. The fifteen SlaveStates contributed their portion of the fund as
did the then 15,JPVee Srafcs. Tcrritorrshould
stand on the same foollrtgas. admitted States,
and the right of the people' to hold slaves or-
not, os they please, in the Territory ought'to be
commensurate with the rights of the people as
they exist in the Uurty-ond States! Thewill ‘of the majority prevails, in-thc casclaat enu-merated, and U:c same' orthodox principle

, should prevail in the newly acquired Territory.I What is the doctririe of the Witmot proviso?
,1 Uis the sixteen free States declaring to the flf*
*

i teenslave Stales—you are part owners of this
Territory; you have shed your blood and ex-pended your treasure in acquiring it. but you’shall have no share in its enjoyments orprotits.
Strip it of its trappingsand Unmounts to this:;
there arc thirty-one stockholders in a corpora-
tion, and sixteen say to fifteen, it is true yott
arc part owners and have contributed lo _tbo
purchase of . our common property, bub, you
sliatl have no share in the enjoyment of Us pri-vileges or the receipts of its profits. Such a’
doctrine is eubvcrsivc of every principle of jus*
tico and equality, and never can bo sustained*'
I am not (ho, advocate of opinions that are

new to the Whig’party of Pennsylvania. ' At a’
Whig meeting held in September. 1850. at (bo
Chinese Museum, in. Philadelphia. loitered a-

resolution congratulating (he Nation upon tba*
restoration of peace and quietude-to the coun-
try by the passage of the ComprOrpiso Acts of(hat year. It was unanimously adopted, and
( then laid down the same principles which I
am now endeavoring lo inculcate.

In November, 1850, the great UnionReeling
was held at the same place, and over, wlpcu
John Sergeant presided. Among others, f
again enforced the same principles. At a late*
period. during the session of the Legislature iq
this Slate in 1851, ja pure Whig meeting wascolled to request (he repeal of the Act of Ihg
Legislature of 1847, wliich closed, the public
jails of this Commonwealth against the custo-
dy of Fugitive Slaves. At that meeting fiaml
Drcck, second (o nu man in the country, iq (q«
tclligcuce, and patriotism,.presided. I again
promulgated the- Same doctrine, and they were
again endorsed by the Whig party on thatoc-
casion.. i !

These are some of the reasons why X invokaevery Old Lino Whig in Pennsylvania to sup*port Mr. Buchanan. The triumph of the Dem-
ocratic party in Pennsylvania, in Octobernext;
would place his election boyOnd doubt. It
would remove the lasi glimmering hope of iho
opposition, restore peace and quietude to tba
9oup|ry. and, for one generation at least, put
nt rest the present agitation on the question ofslavery. The Old Line Whigs of Pennsylva-
nia possess the power to accomplish this grcab
result; the responsibility rests upon them?and
T have no doubt but that tlio draft which h|
made upon their patriotism will bo promptly,
accepted, and that the groat Keystone StatQ,
will once more come to (he rescue, and do wf
she has done heretofore, put down all kcctlonaV
feeling, and qt the ballot box give a vote which,
will strike terror lo the.enemies,of theConsti-
tution and (he glorious Upinn. which have bo
long been the pride and admiration of cvcVy,
friend of civil and religious firefly throughout
the world.

DtT* *1 shan't he with you a great while,
Jane.1 said Mr. Mcltcr, '1 ulian’t stay here a
great while.* ■ ...

•Oil, Mr. Mdfer, hour can you talk soT’ w:d
•Mra» MvUcr, with a lugubrious expression of

■ ‘BasiuKO,* contlmlcd he. *T frel w If. Iwait
most gone, and that I *m j'»« paafiing1 away>
like a cloud before the rieing sun.*.

Blr. Mcltcr vfri(lcd liia"pr<;pliccy tlm jim*,
day by iwy with akind* BynspAtnis*
Jngßßtar. ; ' V't

[£7*lll th«t is bf4Qtlful in attar* 'ioin‘
mustfiid#. 4 V


